HIV/AIDS epidemic has been gradually spreading in Nepal. It is one of the major public health problems of the nation. Treatment, Care and Support are the critical and essential components of the response to HIV infection and AIDS related morbidity in Nepal.
Introduction
Nepal is a country with immense cultural and geographical richness and diversity. And also home of some 23 million people. In Nepal HIV/AIDS was first diagnosed in 1988 in 4 patients 1 HIV/AIDS epidemic has been gradually spreading in each and every corner of the country. It is one of the major public health problems of the nation. With consistently exceeding the prevalence of more than five percent in certain groups Injective Drug Users (IDUs) Migrants, the country has remained at a critical juncture of "Concentrated Epidemic" stage with looming threats of epidemic spreading to the general population. 2 Treatment, Care and Support are more critical and essential components of the response to HIV infection and AIDS related morbidity in Nepal. This component will be more effective when the programme and activities are integrated into existing infrastructure both in public and private sectors. In Nepal access to Treatment, Care and Support services is still extremely low owing to the inadequate health delivery system, inaccessible private heath care and inadequate capacity for service delivery. Antiretroviral therapy has changed a fatal condition into a chronic and manageable disease and annual mortality rates of patients with AIDS are now well below 5 % among those treated. 3 4 In recent years, in Nepal on one side HIV positives who need ART treatment are increasing and on the other hand Government is putting efforts to increase the sites to provide ART in easily accessible manner. Government has targeted to increase the number of certified service delivery points for provision of comprehensive treatment and care services with achievement of 80% of eligible PLWHA to be receiving ART by 2010. 2 Hence in order to proceed to achieve the targets with increasing the coverage there is a need to review the management process in established ART service delivery sites. This will provide the background for upgrading the established sites and also for new establishment of service point to the level that would be effective for target people. This fact has led to under take this study to review the management process at different ART service delivery sites in Nepal.
Materials and Methods
This cross sectional study was carried out at 4 public ART sites -B.P. Koirala Institute of Health Sciences (BPKIHS) Dharan, in Eastern Region; Tribhuvan University, Teaching Hospital in Central Region; Western Regional Hospital in Western Region and Bheri Zonal Hospital, in Midwestern Development Region of Nepal and three private ART sites -Nava Kiran Plus (NK Plus), Maiti Nepal and SPARSHA Nepal during last 6 months of 2006. Nepal has 5 development regions and public ART sites are selected based on the region of the country. During the study period, ART sites at Far-western Region was at preparatory phase, so not selected for study. Among the private sites all the 3 sites which were documented were selected.
A semi-structured pre-tested questionnaire was used to collect the information in relation to coordination procedure, human resources and infrastructure of the sites, supply and availability of Anti Retroviral Drugs.
Results
In total 4 public ART sites, there were 346 HIV positive under treatment, among which highest (46.5%) were at WRH and lowest (10.6%) at Bheri Zonal Hospital. These four sites covered 61.1% of total HIV positives under treatment. Three private ART sites provided treatment for 194 HIV positives which constitute 34.6% of total HIV positives Regarding ART committee, all public and private ART sites have separate ART committee to manage the ART services.
Discussion and Conclusion
All public and private ART sites have efficient institutional set-up. In case of the laboratory services, we found that only two public ART sites have CD4 count facility. There is essential to increase CD4 count facility.
Human resources are the people through which effective ART services are delivered. Staff are quite qualified and have clinical management training on ART, in all the public ART sites, and in some private ART none of doctors have clinical management training on ART. It is essential to make sure that service providers have clinical management training on ART.
Supply and availability of ARV drugs is very important aspect of ART service management. In all institutions supply and availability of medicine is good. However to maintain quality of drugs it would be better to make supply chain from one source for both private and public sites. This source should manage different fund generation for procurement and supply of ARV drugs for both private and public sites.
From institutional set-up, human resources supply and availability of ART medicine's perspectives, the management practices of ART in Nepal is satisfactory. However services need to be improved to make it more effective and efficient and client friendly. In addition standardization and sustainability of services need to be seriously considered, including expansion of ARV services.
